President Romano Prodi
Former Prime Minister of Italy, President of the European Commission (1999 - 2004)

President Romano Prodi is a former Prime Minister of Italy and subsequently held the post of the 10th President of the European Commission. Following the ending of his term, he returned to Italian politics. He was also the Chairman of the Council of Ministers of Italy and Special Envoy for Africa's Sahel.

"I am committed to closing the gap between rhetoric and reality in Europe"

In detail
Romano Prodi graduated in economics at Milan's Catholic University and did postgraduate studies at the London School of Economics. He also spent a year as visiting professor at Harvard in 1974. He has received almost 20 honorary degrees from institutions in Italy, and from the rest of Europe, North America, Asia, and Africa. From 1982-1989 and 1993-1994 Prodi was CEO of the powerful state-owned industrial holding company IRI. He surprised everyone by successfully getting Italy accepted as a member of the single European currency against all odds.

What he offers you
His long experience as a politician and economist has enabled him to become one of the most recognised experts in Europe to treat some of the more topical issues such as the economic crisis or the use of renewable energy.

How he presents
A seasoned, thoughtful and articulate world leader, Romano Prodi has an understated style, backed up by delivery and action.

Languages
He presents in Italian & English.

Want to know more?
Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he could bring to your event.

How to book him?
Simply phone, fax or e-mail us.

Publications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Europe as I See It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Un’idea dell’Europa (Contemporanea) (Italian Edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Il capitalismo ben temperato (Tendenze / Il Mulino) (Italian Edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Il tempo delle scelte: Lezioni di economia (Mondo economico) (Italian Edition)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topics

globalization
Italian Politics
The Future of Europe
Times of Change in Technology After Crisis - New Agenda for Technology Leaders and IT Decision Makers